
Bruce 1Foxton and U2 represent everythlng
tht'ks bcith wonderful and clsappointing
about rock music. Foxton has the determina-
tion and sweat 'that maire rock and roll Sc
exciting; U2 cornes from tihe "Aint 't1e
Wôdld A Bi*d'" school of frustrated yoyng
Mn,.

Bruce Foxton, late of The ]am, bas had a
hard ride sine Paul Weler pulled the plug
on the band early last year; w.hle Welfrrwas
offered the worid by record companies, Fox-
tort *as unable to attract the attention of a
majo label. He did eventually slgn with
Arista in England, and released his first single
about eight months ago. uFreak» musacally
had littfe resemblance to The Iam, and this
allenated a large majority of The jam's foi-
lowers. An uneven album-<Touch Sensitive)
folowed and, a couple of months ago, a
remixed version of the album's strongest
song appeared in a12'sngle format

The extended remix of".OS My Imnagi-
nation" is a masteipieoe. filled witb swaying
trumpét anid intene saxophone, and is des-
tined to become an unheralded classic On
"SO.S. My Imagination" Foxton codes tô,
grps with the vo.cethat failed him through-
out bis debut album. in this version, Foxton
has placed his bass lower in the "ix and has
pushed the horns Into the foreground, giv-
ing th song a swing that kt had previously,
laced. "S.O.S. My Imagination'> is a bouncy,
energetic and, most importntly for Foxton,
testimony of Bruce Foxton's potentiaul.

artihtweee-inch singles are usuallyworth-
-bleé,snc they normally contain non-

albm sorngohth ffip side. Thesé so6ngsare-
often re-atiungrtéenetsof rock and roll favor-e
ites> anin rtbis instance, "S.O.S. My Imagina-
tion" is backed by versions of Chicago>s "25
o'r 6 to. 4' and Sunokey Robnson's "Get
gteady." In this version of '<Get Ready,":
*Nich sounds a bit like "Beàt Surrender",
FxtoIn delivers a strong vocal performance
and! reveals bis love for soul flavored horns.
"'25 or 6 to 4" is more laid back but is a n
adequate showcase for Foxton's bând
niembes

For ihe thne- being "S.O.S. My Imagina-
tion" l* orly avalinhe on import and as such
wll test you almet $7; fortunately ,this
three-song single is worth everydollar of it. it

'shows Fo)ton butlirig to find his niche in the
évtercrowded music wo:rId, and "S.O.S. My
Imagination»' prômises that he wlll soon flnd
it.

Evmnwitnoutxne p.etentious coverae'gni,
UA sPýide EP issdU unacceptable. "Pride (in
", NaMe o <f Love)" is the firstslngte frorï

tfejr oS-.ý-be-méasedforhabmte
mdg i t ot a ute M.nlyâble as :I

WilifFoftow» or haif a dozen tracks off Iast
year's War. The legendary U2 guitar edge has
been softeried by producer Brian Eno and its
abse-nce remnoves A idstinctiveriess from
UY2s sound. Whlle the band may feel that the
song is a tribute to Martin Luther Kinig,
«Prîde (in The Namne of Love)" does flot
deserve to be mentionèd alongside him.

UZhave often expressed concern for tlieir
fans, and have mnade much of their "'of the
people" image.

Ftowever wlth this EP, U2seemrsto be con-
tent with gîving their legion of fans.as littie as
possible for thel rmoney., Theb-,side of
"Pride (In The Name of Love)" is composed
of three. commit then> three wvorthless pieces
of VUKI The first is an "instrumentalin pro-
gress ("boomerang 1'l that goes nowhere
except into the finished product <"Boome-
rang Il") which is worseonly because kt con-
tains Bond's hideous voioe. The EP is cloied
by yet another instirumental, this one evok-
ing pictures of birds and-trees. Triple yuk!

On the basis of this hideously disappoint-
ing effort, I would have tosay U2 has lost the
magic that mnade their previous albums so
endearinS.Maybe it'sbecausethey've begun
to take the.mselv.es too serîously.

Tel No Lies (M?

revews by WarnnOphim
After the release of the disappointing

Taikback Iast year the Spoons have tried to
make up somewhat with this new EPOkay, it
is better than anything on Talkbgick, but not
by a.ny great Iength. At times, the Sonm
sou"dso 0ml~c like the vastly overrated
'iei Dance' bythé vast)< overrated David
Bowie. Not a big surprise in the least consid-
ering the producer (Nule Rodgers) and the
brass section were main features on the
vastly overrated album Leils Dance. At Ieast
Gordon Deppe has retained the wonderf uIly
unique exaggerated diction 1h hsvcl.Te
b-side "Rombantic traffic" is a neat little anal.,
opy, but it's surely gonfla be an elevator sta-
pie before long. They're slipping, sfippling...

StOP MakhgSeme
Sbe/WEA

Don't let the big booklet or the fact tbat'
this is a movie soundtrack fool you. This
actually Talking Heads' Greatest Hits Live.
Who needs kt? Didn'twe just have The Name
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